Entrance Counseling

If you are a first-time Direct Stafford Loan borrower at Kentucky Wesleyan College, you must complete Entrance Counseling. Entrance counseling is completed online and is designed to inform a first-time borrower of their rights and responsibilities.

To complete Entrance Counseling:

- Go to [www.studentloans.gov](http://www.studentloans.gov).
- Click the green “Sign In” button on the left. Enter your social security number, first two characters of your last name, date of birth and federal PIN (four digit number used to sign the FAFSA).
- Click “Complete Entrance Counseling” at the center of the page.
- Click “Complete Entrance Counseling” towards the bottom of the page.
- Click “I am completing entrance counseling in order to receive loans as an undergraduate”
- Follow the instructions, read the information carefully and take the quiz.

Master Promissory Note

Federal regulations require borrowers of a Direct Loan to complete a Master Promissory Note (MPN). By signing the MPN, the borrower states the will repay the loan according to the terms and conditions stated. The Financial Aid Office must have a completed MPN on record before loan money can be received for the student borrower.

To complete the MPN:

- Go to [www.studentloans.gov](http://www.studentloans.gov).
- Click the green “Sign In” button on the left.
- Enter your social security number, first two characters of your last name, date of birth and federal PIN (four digit number used to sign the FAFSA).
- Click “Complete Master Promissory Note” at the center of the page.
- Select “Subsidized/Unsubsidized.”
- Follow the instructions and read the information carefully to sign your MPN.

Please contact the Financial Aid Office with any questions regarding these documents at 270-852-3120.